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纯化。同时，利用现代波谱技术（HR-MS，1H NMR，13C NMR 等）对分离所得













2 对 MCF-7 细胞有较强的抑制作用（IC50 = 9.14 μM），化合物 4 对 HepG-2 细胞
具有较强的抑制作用（IC50 = 7.15 μM），对 MCF-7 细胞具有一定的抑制作用（IC50 
= 13.56 μM）。化合物 7 对 HepG-2 细胞有较强的抑制作用（IC50 = 7.93 μM），
对 A549 细胞具有一定的抑制作用（IC50 = 13.68 μM）。化合物 10 对 A549 细胞
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Abstract 
 Vitis amurensis, from the family Vitaceae, was a grape species native to the Asian 
continent. It was a highly attractive plant, used widely worldwide. It had been used for 
several hundred years as a traditional Chinese herb to treat stranguria, rheumatoid 
arthritis-associated edema, chronic hepatitis, nephriti, chronic arthritis and traumatic 
hemorrhage. Preliminary pharmacololgical and clinical test had shown that it possesses 
antioxidant, antibacterial, antiinflammatoy, antitussive and expectorant effects. 
 The present study was designed to investigate the chemical constituents from Vitis 
amurensis and their cytotoxicity activity. The ethanol extract was suspended in H2O 
and partitioned in sequence using petroleum ether, dichloromethane, ethyl acetate, and 
n-butyl alcohol, respectively, to afford four extracts. Every extract was separated and 
purified by the conventional separation technology such as silica gel column 
chromatography, macroporous resin column chromatography, sephadex LH-20 gel 
column chromatography, and semipreparative HPLC. Sixteen compounds were isolated 
and their structures were unambiguously established by spectroscopic methods 
including HR-MS and NMR spectrometry. Then all compounds were evaluated for their 
cytotoxicities toward human HepG-2, HeLa, MCF-7, and A549 cell lines by the MTT 
method. 
From the ethanol extract of Vitis amurensis, sixteenth phytochemical compounds 
were isolated and established: ethyl gallate (1), catechin (2), gallic acid (3), 
protocatechuate acid(4), α-linolenic acid (5), erucic acid (6), 3α-
angloyloxypterokaurene L3 (7), luteolin (8), benzoic acid (9), lupeol (10), linoleic acid 
(11), β-sitosterol (12), stearic acid (13), bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (14), n-Butyl-β-D-
fructopyranoside (15), caffeic acid (16). Three known terpenoids (6, 7 and 15) were 
isolated for the first time from Vitis amurensis. The cytotoxicity of extracts and 
compounds from Vitis amurensis were evaluated on HepG-2, HeLa, MCF-7, and A549 
cancer cells. Compound 2 showed significant cytotoxicity on MCF-7 cell lines (IC50 = 
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proliferation of HepG-2 (IC50 = 7.15 μM, 7.93 μM). Furthermore, compound 10 showed 
a cytotoxicity on A549 with IC50 value of 6.28 μM. Other compounds showed different 
levels against HepG-2, HeLa, MCF-7, and A549 cell lines for cytotoxic activities with 
IC50 values ranging from 10.0 to 50.0 μmol/L. Therefore, Vitis amurensis will be certain 
potential and valuable in the anticancer research.  
In summary, this study successfully isolated 16 compounds from Vitis amurensis by 
the Chromatographic methods. To conduct the thorough research to the chemical 
constituents and pharmacological effects, further clarify the great significance of 
relationship between the chemical constituents and efficacy. The cytotoxicities of all 
compounds shows Vitis amurensis will be certain potential and valuable in the 
anticancer research.  
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缩略语简表 
ODS     Octadecylsilyl 
PA      Polyamide 
EtOAc     Ethyl acetate 
n-BuOH    n-butyl alcohol 
MPLC     Medium pressure liquid chromatography 
HPLC     High performance liquid chromatography 
RP-HPLC    Reversed phase high performance liquid 
HR-ESIMS    High resolution electronspray ionization-mass spectrum 
ESI-MS     Electronspray ionization-mass spectrum 
m/z      Mass-to-charge ratio 
IR      Infra-Red 
UV      Ultravolet 
NMR     Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
1H NMR    1H nuclear magnetic resonance 
13C NMR    13C nuclear magnetic resonance 
DMSO     Dimethyl sulfoxide 
IC50     Half maximal inhibitory concentration 
VE      Vitamin E 
VB      Vitamin B 
NF-κB      Nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B 
     cells 
AP-1     Activator protein-1 
PMA     Phorbol myristate acetate 
TNFα     Tumor necrosis factor α 
IL-6     Interleukin-6 
SIRT1     Sirtuin type 1 
Bcl-2     B-cell lymphoma-2 
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NO-cGMP    Nitric oxide-cyclic guanosine monophosphate 
NAFLD     Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease 
ADP     Adenosine diphosphate 
NADPH    Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 2’-phosphate reduced 
      tetrasodium salt  
SOD     Superoxide Dismutase  
Fas      Factor associated suicide 
PBS     Phosphate buffer saline 
DAPI     4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole 
MTT     3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2-H-tetrazolium 
      bromide 
DMEM     Dulbecco’s modified eagle mediu 
Glc      Glucoside 
Gal      Galactoside  
Pen      Pentoside 
Glu      Glucuronide 
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和五聚体。38 种低聚茋类化合物的分布见表 1.1。 
表 1.1 山葡萄中分离得到低聚茋类化合物 
Table 1.1 Oligostilbenes from Vitis amurensis 
编号 化合物 聚合体 化学式 来源 参考文献 
1 amurensin A 2 C28H22O7 根 [4] 
2 amurensin H 2 C28H20O6 根 [5, 6] 
3 amurensin O 2 C28H18O8 根 [7] 
4 ampelopsin A 2 C28H22O7 根 [4] 
5 ampelopsin D 2 C28H22O6 根 [8] 
6 ampelopsin F 2 C28H22O6 叶、藤 [9] 
7 isoampelopsin F 2 C29H22O6 藤 [10] 
8 (-)-pallidol 2 C28H22O6 藤 [10] 
9 (+)-ε-viniferin 2 C28H22O6 根、叶、藤 [11] 
10 (-)-ε-viniferin 2 C28H22O6 藤 [10] 
11 (+)-ω-viniferin 2 C28H22O6 藤 [12] 
12 amurensin B 3 C42H32O9 根 [4] 
13 amurensin C 3 C42H30O9 根 [13] 
14 amurensin D 3 C42H30O9 根 [13] 
15 amurensin G 3 C42H32O9 根 [6, 11] 
16 melapinol B 3 C42H30O9 根 [7] 
17 trans-ampelopsin E 3 C42H32O9 藤 [12] 
18 cis-ampelopsin E 3 C42H32O9 藤 [12] 
19 trans-miyabenol C 3 C42H32O9 藤 [12] 
20 cis-miyabenol C 3 C42H32O9 藤 [12] 
21 amurensin I 4 C56H38O12 根 [8] 
22 amurensin J 4 C56H42O12 根 [8] 
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24 amurensin L 4 C56H42O12 根 [8] 
25 amurensin M 4 C56H38O12 根 [8] 
26 γ-2-viniferin 4 C56H42O12 叶、藤 [14] 
27 vitisin A 4 C56H42O12 藤 [15] 
28 trans-vitisin B 4 C56H42O12 藤 [12] 
29 cis-vitisin B 4 C56H42O12 藤 [12] 
30 heyneanol A 4 C56H42O12 藤 [12] 
31 (+)-viniferol C 4 C56H42O12 藤 [12] 
32 wilsonol C 4 C56H42O12 根 [16] 
33 (+)-hopeaphenol 4 C56H42O12 根 [8] 
34 isohopeaphenol 4 C56H42O12 根 [8] 
35 (+)-vitisifuran A 4 C56H40O12 根 [8] 
36 napalensinol B 4 C56H40O12 藤 [17] 
37 amurensin E 5 C70H50O15 根 [13] 
38 amurensin F 5 C70H50O15 根 [13] 
1.1.2 萜类化合物 
萜类化合物（terpenoids）是一类由甲戊二羟酸（mevalonic acid，MVA）衍生






图 1.1 萜类化合物结构 




























结构如图 1.2，化合物结构见表 1.2。 
 
 
图 1.2 黄酮类化合物基本母核结构  
Fig 1.2 The skeleton of flavonoids from Vitis amurensis 
 
表 1.2 山葡萄中黄酮类化合物 
Table 1.2 Flavonoids from Vitis amurensis 
编号 R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 
42 -OH -OH -OH -H -OH -OH 
43 -OGlc -OH -OH -H -OH -OH 
44 -OGal  -OH -OH -H -OH -OH 
45 -OPen -OH -OH -H -OH -OH 
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续表 1.2 
编号 R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 
47 -OH -OH -OH -H -OH -OCH3 
48 -OGlc -OH -OH -H -OH -OCH3 
49 -OH -OH -OH -OCH3 -OH -OCH3 
50 -OGlc -OH -OH -OCH3 -OH -OCH3 
51 -OH -OH -OH -OH -OH -OH 
52 -OGlc -OH -OH -OH -OH -OH 
53 -OGlu -OH -OH -OH -OH -OH 
 
-OH -OH -OH -OH -OH 
 
-OH -OH -OH -OH -OH 
 
-OH -OH -OH -OH -OH 
 
-OH -OH -OH -OH -OH 
 
54 -OH -OH -OH -H -OH -H 
55 -OGlc -OH -OH -H -OH -H 
56 -OH -OH -OH -OH -OH -OCH3 
57 -OGlc -OH -OH -OH -OH -OCH3 
58 -ORut -OH -OH -H -OH -H 









C3-C6 为基本骨架，其结构式如图 1.3。 
 
图 1.3 花青素类化合物基本母核结构  
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